Rye Recreation
LOWER CAMP TRIPS 2019
Registration for all camp trips is on-line ONLY
Registration opens Thursday, March 21st at 10 a.m.
Click here to register
Registration deadline for each trip is listed below
Or as space permits – all trips have limited enrollment

Discovery Museum -Bridgeport, CT

** NO SEASON PASSES PERMITTED **

11th

Trip date: Thursday, July
Registration Deadline: Thursday, July 4th @ 11:30pm
Price: $38.00
Overview: Trip will leave camp at 9:00 a.m. and return at 3:00 p.m. Museum & planetarium featuring
hands-on exhibits with a focus on science & outer space. Campers will have access to the hands-on
exhibit, enjoy a demonstration “Don’t Try This At Home” and a Planetarium show where they join Little
Star, an average yellow star, as he searches for planets of his own to warm and protect. Along the way
he meets other stars, learns what makes each star special, and discovers that stars combine to form
clusters and galaxies. Little Star also learns about planets and our Solar System. Please bring a bag
lunch and drink.

The Bronx Zoo - Bronx, NY

** NO SEASON PASSES PERMITTED **

18th

Trip date: Thursday, July
Registration Deadline: Thursday, July 11th @ 11:30pm
Price: $38.00
Overview: Trip will leave camp at 9:00 a.m. and return at 3:00 p.m. Price of trip includes admission to
the Zoo, Bug Carousel, Butterfly Garden, Children’s Zoo, Congo Gorilla Forest, Jungle World, Wild Asia
Monorail, and Zoo Shuttle. Please bring a bag lunch and drink.
Parent Chaperones: This trip is open to a limited number of parent chaperones. Please register on-line.
Fee: $38

Westchester Sandbox Theatre- Chitty Chitty Bang Bang - White Plains, NY
Trip date: Thursday, July 25th
Registration Deadline: Thursday, July 18th @ 11:30pm
Price: $30.00
Overview: This trip will leave camp at 9:15 a.m. and will return by 12:00 p.m. The Westchester
Sandbox theatre is ready to give you the musical adventure with an out-of-this-world car that flies through
the air and sails the seas. Based on the beloved 1968 film version of Ian Flemings children’s book and
featuring an unforgettable score by the Sherman Brothers of Mary Poppins fame, Chitty Chitty Bang Bang
is a delightful show that your child will find “truly scrumptious.” An eccentric inventor, Caractacus Potts,
sets about restoring an old race car from a scrap heap with help of his children Jeremy and Jemima. They
soon discover the car has magical properties including the ability to float and take flight. Trouble occurs
when the evil Baron Bomburst desires the magic car for himself!

Trips are optional. There is still a normal camp day for campers that choose
not to attend trip.
** CAMP TRIP REFUND POLICY **
Refunds will only be given (as a credit) if the camp office is notified AND an email is sent to
registration@ryeny.gov prior to the trip’s departure.

